
Five Minutes of Prayer a Day 

Week January 8, 2017 

The Epiphany of our Lord 

 

COLLECT 

O God, by the leading of a star You made known Your only-begotten Son to the 

Gentiles. Lead us, who know You by faith, to enjoy in heaven the fullness of 

Your divine presence; through the same Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and 

reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 
 

C  Amen. 

   

LUTHER'S MORNING PRAYER  

I thank you, my heavenly Father, through Jesus Christ, Your dear Son, that You 

have kept me this night from all harm and danger; and I pray that You would 

keep me this day also from sin and every evil, that all my doings and life may 

please You.  For into Your hands I commend myself, my body and soul, and all 

things.  Let Your holy angel be with me, that the evil foe may have no power 

over me.  Amen. 

LUTHER'S EVENING PRAYER 

I thank you, my heavenly Father, through Jesus Christ, Your dear Son, that You 

have graciously kept me this day; and I pray that You would forgive me all my 

sins where I have done wrong, and graciously keep me this night.  For into Your 

hands, I commend myself, my body and soul, and all things.  Let Your holy 

angel be with me, that the evil foe may have no power over me.  Amen. 

SERMON HYMN #395 – “O Morning Star, How Fair and Bright” (On Back) 

 

Prayers From the Heart 

 

Lord’s Prayer 
 

 

 



SERMON HYMN #395 – “O Morning Star, How Fair and Bright”

 

 

5 O let the harps break forth in sound!

Our joy be all with music crowned,

    Our voices gladly blending!

For Christ goes with us all the way

Today, tomorrow, ev’ry day!

    His love is never ending!

        Sing out! Ring out! 

    Jubilation! 

    Exultation! 

        Tell the story! 

Great is He, the King of Glory!

 

“O Morning Star, How Fair and Bright” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

O let the harps break forth in sound! 

Our joy be all with music crowned, 

Our voices gladly blending! 

Christ goes with us all the way— 

Today, tomorrow, ev’ry day! 

His love is never ending! 

 

Great is He, the King of Glory! 

6 What joy to know, when life is past,

The Lord we love is first and last,

    The end and the beginning!

He will one day, oh, glorious grace,

Transport us to that happy place

    Beyond all tears and sinning!

        Amen! Amen! 

    Come, Lord Jesus!

    Crown of gladness!

        We are yearning

For the day of Your returning!

What joy to know, when life is past, 

we love is first and last, 

The end and the beginning! 

He will one day, oh, glorious grace, 

Transport us to that happy place 

Beyond all tears and sinning! 

 

Come, Lord Jesus! 

Crown of gladness! 

We are yearning 

he day of Your returning! 


